
Sony Terms & Conditions 

Redeemable only by users aged 18 or older holding an adult account for PSN registered to the 

UK. PSN wallet funds can be used by the redeeming account holder (and their child Family 

Member accounts) to pay for items in the PS Store available to UK account holders. Use of Code 

is subject to these terms, and Terms of Service, Privacy Policy, Voucher Code Terms, Software 

Usage Terms and additional content/service specific terms at 

www.playstation.com/legal/PSNTerms. If you do not accept these terms, do not purchase. 

Subject to applicable local laws, Code not redeemable for cash and cannot be resold or 

otherwise exchanged. Code will not be replaced if lost, stolen, damaged after purchase or 

otherwise used without your permission. Valid for one time use only. Compatible system and 

internet connection are required. PLAYSTATION PLUS: Additional payment may be needed to 

purchase a specific PS Plus plan.  WARNING: PS Plus is an ongoing subscription with recurring 

subscription fees which are charged automatically (at the then-current PS Store price) until the 

subscription is cancelled. If your wallet has insufficient funds, your account's default payment 

method will be charged. You can cancel PS Plus at any time so it expires at the end of the then-

current billing period.  Games (and their features) and benefits included in PS Plus are subject to 

change. Additional terms apply, see https://www.playstation.com/legal/ps-plus-usage-terms/. PS 

Plus is only available to users aged 7 or older and content/services vary according to the user's 

age. Voucher Code Issuer: Sony Interactive Entertainment Network Europe Ltd (company no: 

06020283), 10 Great Marlborough St, London, W1F 7LP, UK. This card is redeemable only against 

issuer. “PlayStation Family Mark”, “PlayStation Plus icon”, and “PlayStation” are registered 

trademarks or trademarks of Sony Interactive Entertainment Inc. 

Redemption Instructions 

HOW TO REDEEM:  

1. Sign into PSN or create an account at playstation.com.  

2. Go to ‘Redeem Codes’ on PS Store and enter the 12-digit voucher code (Code)  

3. To purchase PS Plus using the funds from this Code, select the subscription plan of your 

choice, and complete the purchase*.  

 

*Credit/debit card or PayPal must be saved to your account for PSN to purchase PS Plus on a 

monthly payment plan. 

 


